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Abstract 

To mitigate transmission of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) during the 
pandemic, many ambulatory healthcare practices were either deferred or temporarily discontinued. 
Concern surrounding exposure risk to the virus has also deterred patients from seeking elective or 
preventative care. Similarly, medical schools were forced to rapidly adapt and develop protocols to 
protect students that suspended direct patient contact, especially if this experience was deemed elec-
tive to their primary academic requirements. At the intersection of these challenges to providing safe 
patient care and didactic training for students were student-run free clinics. The Coyote Clinic is a 
medical student-run clinic affiliated with the University of South Dakota Sanford School of Medicine 
and Avera Medical Group Health Care Clinic that provides free, basic healthcare services and screen-
ing to uninsured community members of the greater Sioux Falls, South Dakota area. On the heels of 
the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, a decreased patient volume forced multiple in-
stances of closures at the Coyote Clinic. In an effort to catalyze the return of patients to the clinic and 
enhance the educational enrichment for the student volunteers, a novel on-call workflow was devised 
that prioritizes walk-in patients. This on-call model is more attractive to attending physician volun-
teers and offers an alternative learning avenue for trainees. Here, we describe the new model we have 
implemented at the Coyote Clinic for other student-run free clinics that may be facing similar barriers 
in re-establishing themselves in their communities.    
 
 

Introduction 
 

     The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan-
demic brought innumerable challenges and 
heartbreak to people across the world that ex-
tended vastly beyond the virus itself. The precipi-
tous reduction in outpatient visits that coincided 
with the pandemic is still rebounding, but it has 
provided an opportunity for introspection and in-
novation within healthcare operations.1 Student-
run free clinics such as the Coyote Clinic were not 
immune to reductions in patient volume, and by 
virtue, significant reductions in student educa-
tional and service opportunities. The Coyote 
Clinic is a student-run free clinic in Sioux Falls, 

South Dakota run by medical students from the 
University of South Dakota Sanford School of 
Medicine (USD SSOM) in association with the 
Avera Medical Group Health Care Clinic. The Coy-
ote Clinic was established in 2006 and offers free 
healthcare to underinsured and uninsured pa-
tients in the Sioux Falls, South Dakota area.2 Ac-
cording to data abstracted from the clinic’s elec-
tronic medical records (EMR), the three most 
common ethnicities of patients seen at the clinic 
between 2016-2022 were white/Caucasian (40.1%, 
n = 202), Hispanic (36.6%, n = 180), and black/Afri-
can American (13.6%, n = 70). The demographics 
of Coyote Clinic patients differ greatly from the 
state overall, in which 84.2% of South Dakotans 
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self-reported as white in the 2021 Census.3  
     A steering committee of 21 medical students 
and 1 physician advisor oversee the clinic. The 
Coyote Clinic offers a weekly internal medicine 
clinic and a monthly psychiatric clinic under the 
supervision of internal medicine, family medi-
cine, or psychiatry residents and attending physi-
cians. The clinic also organizes community out-
reach events, including flu shot drives and medi-
cal visits to the local homeless shelters. The mis-
sion statement of the Coyote Clinic is “to enhance 
the well-being of the Sioux Falls community by 
providing high-quality, free health care to unin-
sured and underinsured individuals while instil-
ling the values of kindness and service in USD 
SSOM medical students” (see online appendix A). 
 

Background on the Coyote Clinic 
 
     The internal medicine clinic operates every 
Tuesday evening to accommodate patients who 
have scheduled an appointment or were referred 
during one of the clinic’s regular screening ser-
vices at various local resource locations for under-
privileged patients. A significant source of new 
patients has stemmed from hosting a weekly 
pop-up Coyote Clinic at a local homeless shelter 
called the Bishop Dudley Hospitality House the 
day prior to regular clinic night. The presence of 
both physicians and students at the hospitality 
house allows patients to make in-person ap-
pointments with Coyote Clinic volunteers who 
can route the appointment to the Avera host 
clinic scheduler on their behalf. This removes any 
communication barriers between the patient 
and the receptionist at the clinic and improves 
the access and ease of setting up appointments 
for the patients.  
     Once patients arrive, undergraduate volun-
teers are present to assist clinic staff and Coyote 
Clinic steering committee members with patient 
intake: recording vital signs, administering sur-
veys, and ensuring data collection is initiated for 
each patient. The undergraduate volunteers are 
local pre-medical students, in good academic 
standing, who make a rolling commitment to 
one year of volunteerism with the clinic. They 
function to increase efficiency of clinic night, and 
ultimately patient satisfaction, and add another 
level of education and mentorship within Coyote 

Clinic. While patients are roomed, senior medical 
students are paired with a junior medical student 
to facilitate peer teaching. The junior medical stu-
dents are encouraged to practice their history 
and physical examination skills to the best of 
their abilities as guided by the senior medical stu-
dent.  
     Once patients are handed off to the medical 
students, this team performs a history and physi-
cal on a patient and then presents the case and 
their recommended assessments and care plan 
to an attending physician. Together, the students 
in collaboration with the attending physician will 
discuss the rationale of the students’ differential 
diagnosis, recommended assessments, and care 
plan. Finally, the team will finish the patient en-
counter by seeing the patient with the attending 
in the room. The encounter concludes with the 
medical students, attending physician, and pa-
tient using shared decision-making to select la-
boratory tests, imaging, and treatment options. 
Receptionists and nurses affiliated with Avera 
Medical Group Health Care Clinic also volunteer 
on clinic nights. To support the aforementioned 
care team, three members of the steering com-
mittee are also present to implement clinic man-
agement protocols and fill in where necessary.  
 

Services provided and outreach  
by Coyote Clinic 

 
     In addition to traditional clinic nights, on the 
first and third Monday of each month, medical 
student volunteers also host a pop-up clinic at 
the local homeless shelter, the Bishop Dudley 
Hospitality House. Medical students provide 
basic services, such as blood pressure and glu-
cose screening, under the supervision of an at-
tending physician. Supplies and medications 
available during such outreach events are mini-
mal and usually limited to over-the-counter prod-
ucts that have been donated. For this reason, a 
significant portion of their work is counseling pa-
tients on seeking emergent services through the 
emergency department, or following up with 
their primary provider if their symptoms are not 
acute and the patient is stable. As described 
above, these interactions have facilitated a chan-
nel for referrals to the Coyote Clinic. Many pa-
tients who utilize the homeless shelter lack 
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adequate insurance coverage and can benefit 
from the free healthcare provided at the Coyote 
Clinic. In addition to outreach at the local home-
less shelter, other events such as flu shot drives, 
and vitals/glucose monitoring at local food shel-
ters have allowed us to spread awareness of our 
clinic throughout the community. 
     A large variety of patients are seen at the Coy-
ote Clinic. The most common diagnoses seen in 
recent years as classified by International Classifi-
cation of Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) codes 
abstracted from the clinic’s EMR were related to 
the musculoskeletal system and connective tis-
sue, ear, nose, mouth, and throat, and the respir-
atory system. The Coyote Clinic has also focused 
on offering free sports physicals to junior high 
and high school students in the Sioux Falls area 
which has aided in patient recruitment. Cur-
rently, the largest referral stream for all patients, 
regardless of diagnosis, is word of mouth. Data 
compiled from questionnaires provided to pa-
tients at the beginning of the visit show that 39% 
of patients in recent years were referred to the 
Coyote Clinic by a friend or family member (n = 
133). The second largest referral source is from 
other healthcare providers (35%, n = 117).  
 

Patient volume changes faced  
at Coyote Clinic 

 
     Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, 6-8 patients 
would be scheduled for an internal medicine 
clinic night, and 3-4 pairs of medical students 
would be scheduled to volunteer. However, in re-
cent years, the clinic’s patient volume has 
dropped drastically. In 2021, 25.5% of internal 
medicine clinics were canceled due to no sched-
uled patients. Similarly, 16.7% of psychiatric clinics 
were canceled in 2021. Currently, 2 pairs of medi-
cal student volunteers are scheduled for each 
clinic. Amongst the pair of medical students, the 
clinic may see anywhere from 1-6 patients total 
during an internal medicine clinic night.  
     The cause of the change in patient volume is 
multifactorial. The internal medicine clinic was 
initially offered only every other Tuesday, but in 
December of 2020, the decision was made to 
host weekly clinic nights to simplify scheduling 
and provide more appointments for patients and 
volunteer opportunities for students. 

Theoretically, this may have lowered clinic night 
volume as patients were scheduled across four 
nights a month instead of the previous 2 nights. 
Decreases in patient volume could also have 
been affected by patients’ hesitancy to go to the 
clinic for fear of COVID-19 exposure. The daytime 
healthcare clinic that the Coyote Clinic partners 
with also saw a decrease in patient volume. Pre-
viously, they had referred overflow patients to the 
Coyote Clinic; however, their decrease in patient 
volume resulted in fewer patients being referred 
to the Coyote Clinic.  
 

Adoption of an on-call procedure 
 
     In an effort to return to pre-pandemic clinic ac-
tivity and patient volume, the Coyote Clinic steer-
ing committee developed an on-call model in 
September of 2022 to best enhance the experi-
ence for attending, resident, and medical student 
volunteers. In lieu of canceling clinics on nights 
with no scheduled patients, the on-call proce-
dure allows for the clinic to stay open in the eve-
nings and accept walk-in patients while also 
providing learning and mentoring opportunities, 
rather than canceling volunteers completely 
from participating in the clinic.  
     The scheduling of the clinic’s volunteers re-
mains largely the same: one attending, one resi-
dent, three steering committee members, 3-4 
medical students, and one undergraduate volun-
teer per night. In a scenario where there are no 
scheduled patients, the attending physician is 
notified that their physical presence is not cur-
rently needed but to standby during the hours 
the clinic is open. If and when walk-in patients 
present at the clinic, the attending is immedi-
ately notified and requested to join the volun-
teers at the clinic. At this stage, the student-run 
clinic returns to normal operations.  
     In the instance there are no walk-in patients, 
clinic nights are intended to be used by the med-
ical students and residents for education and 
mentorship. If present, the pre-medical under-
graduate students are also encouraged to partic-
ipate and have the opportunity to discuss the 
medical school application process with the 
medical students serving as mentors. During this 
time, residents can discuss theoretical cases ei-
ther from their own experience or from clinical  
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Figure 1. On-call workflow 
 

 

vignettes found in test preparation materials to 
aid medical students in developing diagnostic 
reasoning skills. Similarly, medical students can 
use this time to practice case presentations and 
receive feedback from resident physicians to pre-
pare for clinical rotations. Lastly, this downtime 
allows residents to mentor medical students on 
the residency application process and interview-
ing. Figure 1 displays a visual description of the 
on-call procedure. 
     Adoption of this new procedure allows for in-
creased access to medical care for the underin-
sured and uninsured of Sioux Falls and optimiza-
tion of volunteers’ time. Volunteering at Coyote 
Clinic is one of the earliest opportunities for prac-
tical clinical experience in our medical curricu-
lum, as medical students are eligible to volunteer 
in their first semester of medical school. Forced 
clinic cancellations were a source of disappoint-
ment and frustration for medical students seek-
ing an opportunity for early clinical exposure and 
ways to help their community. Moreover, the 
campus for the University of South Dakota 

Sanford School of Medicine spans multiple cities, 
meaning that students may commute up to 80 
miles to Sioux Falls to volunteer at Coyote Clinic. 
Therefore, we needed to ensure that our volun-
teers would receive a valuable educational expe-
rience even if the clinic saw no patients on a given 
night while remaining open.   
     While education is part of the Coyote Clinic’s 
mission, the primary goal is to provide care to the 
underserved community of Sioux Falls. Increas-
ing accessibility to the Coyote Clinic also indi-
rectly increases the number of volunteer oppor-
tunities, which reduces the negative impact that 
lower patient numbers have on our volunteer’s 
time and educational opportunities. Outreach 
events that take place outside of regular clinic 
nights can now be utilized as a referral service to 
the student-run clinic. For example, when stu-
dents volunteer at the local homeless shelter, a 
patient can be scheduled for follow-up at the 
Coyote Clinic the next day or the patient can be 
counseled to walk in if their symptoms or chief 
complaint persist throughout the night. By 
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implementing an on-call system, the steering 
committee was able to prevent frequent closures 
and maintain the opportunity to provide services 
to the community while upholding opportunities 
for volunteerism, education, and mentorship.  

 
Future considerations 

 
     The COVID-19 pandemic forced healthcare 
systems worldwide to re-evaluate how to provide 
safe, effective, and equitable care to patients. Stu-
dent-run clinics were not exempt from this chal-
lenge; many of which were forced to close due to 
university policies or shelter-in-place orders.4 This 
required many student-run clinics to re-evaluate 
and adapt to meet the needs of their patient pop-
ulation and maintain clinic infrastructure.5,6 Stu-
dent-run clinics responded with a range of crea-
tive solutions including telehealth, behavioral 
health, and vaccination initiatives.7,8,9 Despite 
such creativity, many students were frustrated by 
closures and advocated for student-run clinics 
continuing to provide in-person care.10 Coyote 
Clinic’s adoption of an on-call system has allowed 
the clinic to slowly recover from the devastation 
of the pandemic while maintaining the ability to 
provide in-person medical care and volunteer op-
portunities.  
     Attending physician volunteers are a critical 
component of the student-run clinic. While the 
clinic is managed by students, attending over-
sight of clinical encounters is mandatory. Many 
attendings wish to provide mentorship to stu-
dents and care to the underserved; however, 
time constraints like work and family obligations 
limit their ability to volunteer their free time.11 The 
creation and adoption of an on-call model was 
also intended to be attractive to attending physi-
cians, with the hope that they will be more in-
clined to volunteer knowing their time commit-
ment is flexible and tailored to patient demand.  
     The new procedure also ensures that students 
will still have educational or mentorship opportu-
nities, whether or not patients present to clinic. 
Opportunities for students to participate in clini-
cal encounters outside their traditional curricu-
lum provides opportunities to strengthen com-
munication skills and become more familiar with 
the clinical setting. The student-run clinic can 
provide opportunities for self-reflection without 

the pressure of formative evaluation. This allows 
the student to identify strengths and weaknesses 
in their clinical practice, which ultimately helps 
build confidence and self-esteem.12  
 

Conclusion 
 
     The COVID-19 pandemic challenged 
healthcare and medical education in a multitude 
of ways. Like other student-run clinics, the Coyote 
Clinic experienced a decrease in patient volume 
and activity. With strategic and adaptive leader-
ship, the medical student steering committee 
was able to implement an on-call procedure 
which circumvented the need for continuous 
forced closures. By being available for walk-in ser-
vices via the on-call procedure, the Coyote Clinic 
is increasing its availability to see more patients 
with the hope of reestablishing our impact on the 
community. The on-call procedure has been a 
valuable safety net for the clinic to have in cir-
cumstances where clinical and volunteering op-
tions would have otherwise been canceled. While 
the adoption of the on-call model is still in its in-
fancy, the clinic is actively tracking qualitative 
data to investigate the protocol’s efficacy in 
maintaining volunteering opportunities and 
clinic access for patients.   
     The on-call procedure is just one way the Coy-
ote Clinic has adapted since the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Increased awareness of our clinic and in-
creased community presence through outreach 
have also contributed to the success of improv-
ing access to medical care in the community of 
Sioux Falls. These efforts have not only enhanced 
the patient’s ability to access care through the 
Coyote Clinic but also bolsters the entire educa-
tional experience within the academic setting of 
clinical medicine and improved volunteer satis-
faction. 
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